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THE I>EVIL FISING;
'l'HF. devil sat by the rivcr's side-

The streamn of 'rime, n here you'll always find hirrt
Casting his line in the rushing tide.

A id landing the fish on the bank liehind hit.

He sat at ease in a eosy nook,
And was filling hi% basket ver), fast

rWhile you might have seen that his deadly hook
Was differently baited for cvery cast.

lie caught 'eut as fast as a man could (OUf!
Little or big, it ssas ail the same.

One bait was a cheque for a round arnount,
An Assemblyman nabbed it and out hc came,

He took a geai that as Saturri 3hone
It sank ini the water wlthout a sound,

And caught a woman who long was known
As the hest and purest for utiles around.

Sometimes he would Iaugh, and sonîctiînes sing.
For better luck ne0one could ssish;

And he seemed to know, ta a dead sure thing,
The bait hest suited ta ever fish.

Quoth Satan :"The fishing is rare and fine
And he tooit a drink, somgewhat enthused

And yet a parson swamg round the line*1 That c'en the mnost tempting of baits refused,
He tried with his gold and his flashing genms,

Hung fame and fortune upnn the line.
Dreessing gowns with cmbroîdered hemts.

Btut stili the Dominie made no sign.

A woman's garter wcnt on the hooitk
" 1 have him at hast," quoth the dcvii, brightening

Then Satan's sides with laughter shook,
And he handed the preacher as qumck as hîghtning.

-SAN DAVI.

A CHINESIE VIEW.

The police of San Francisco have recently been enfor cing the Iaw prohibi
reietfhWsenAdt: sedbraoadwsifre york on Sunday, especially agitinst Chinese laundrymn 1.ast Sundgy
large load of these offenders was being carted to jail in the police-ambula

C man. Yep,"grunted a disgusted Chinese, who stood near, " man w
Snahgojail-'gainst law workee Sunday. Marn no workee, he go

vq. melca eaphell of ony.- gnat
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